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ABSTRACT 
The aim of this article is to broaden the understanding of how Swedish disability policies are constructed 
to meet the objectives of the ratified UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) 
regarding active citizenship and full participation on an equal basis with others.  The study examines 
two policy domains: health and employment. Recently issued legal documents are analyzed using the 
approach of directed content analysis and the theories of ‘social risk’ and ‘governance’.  The results 
suggest that the policy area of employment implicitly and explicitly overshadows the policy area of 
health and related rights accounted for in the CRPD.  A more nuanced perspective in disability policies 
concerning employment in relation to active citizenry and full participation is required, accompanied 
by social policy schemes that encompass the perspective of the CRPD as a whole in all support-to-
work services, instead of the limited focus of finding full-time employment.
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Introduction 
After work I go home, possibly make a meal, but most often I just buy a yoghurt on my 
way home. Work takes everything I’ve got. I don’t have anything else outside of work/ … /
nowadays, both parties in a relationship must work fulltime! And do everything else in life, 
and that only leads to people getting burnout, becoming unemployed, or going on sick-
leave and using rehabilitation services. So that is what I think of when I think about ‘work,’ 
which is not the fanciest thing you can accomplish in life! [woman, 35].
The UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) was ratified by Sweden in 2008. It serves to safeguard individual wellbeing for people with disabilities and their enjoyment of – and participation in – all important life areas 
considered as human rights. Article 1 in the CRPD states: 
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The purpose of the present Convention is to promote, protect and ensure the full and 
equal enjoyment of all human rights and fundamental freedoms by all persons with dis-
abilities/ … /which in interaction with various barriers may hinder their full and effective 
participation in society on an equal basis with others.
Mental health problems are the most common reason for applications for disability 
benefits in many European countries, including Sweden (OECD 2010, 2015). The intro-
ductory quotation illustrates an example of the research problem we seek to understand 
through the conduct of this study, where wellbeing, or health, is challenged by full-
time work/occupation. The quotation is taken from a larger research project on high- 
functioning adults with autism and work-life. Narratives such as the one above were the 
impetus to the present paper, where the otherwise uncontested logic of ‘full employment’ 
is the focus. We can view this research problem, theoretically, as a tension between the 
right to paid employment on the open labor market and the obligation to work (cf. 
Nouf-Latif et al. 2019a). The concepts of health and work are examined in this context 
as having interrelated consequences for each other, for example, the notion that health, 
or wellbeing, is affected by different aspects of work and work-life (Clark 1998; Nouf-
Latif et al. 2019a, 2019b; Pagán 2007; Pearson 2008; Yeh 2015). 
The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) pro-
vides detailed descriptions and measures of the notion of ‘participation’ and upholds 
the importance of a diverse range of types of participation(s), including participation 
in community, social and civic life, domestic life, self-care, interpersonal interactions 
and relationships, and other major life areas. ICF also raises awareness of the impact 
that contextual factors have on health and wellbeing, such as formal structures and ser-
vices (WHO 2001, p. 14–17). ‘Health’ in the present paper is used in line with the ICF 
definitions of the term, which encompass several life areas that are crucial to wellbeing, 
including working life. However, health and employment are separated in policies in the 
sense that they constitute different policy areas and are steered by different government 
ministries.
The overarching aim of this article is to broaden the understanding of how employ-
ment and health are merged in Swedish disability policies and, additionally, how the 
policy areas are managed in order to meet the national CRPD-influenced goals of full 
participation. 
Social research on employment and people with disabilities commonly highlight 
notions of social inclusion and community participation as imperative for the welfare 
of individuals with disabilities, which can partly be achieved through the right to equal 
participation on the labor market as nondisabled (Barnes 2000; Barnes &  Mercer 
2005). This goal is high on the Swedish disability policy agenda. Research can be 
found in the area of disability studies where the right to have a job on equal terms with 
nondisabled citizens has been a core issue and an important issue driven by disability 
movements for several decades (cf. UPIAS 1976; Beresford & Holden 2000). Rights 
for people with disabilities in relation to employment and work can also be found in 
the CRPD: 
States Parties recognize the right of persons with disabilities to work on an equal basis 
with others; this includes the right to the opportunity to gain a living by work freely cho-
sen or accepted … (UN CRPD 2006, Article 27). 
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The convention also calls for the ‘enjoyment of the highest attainable standard of health 
without discrimination on the basis of disability’ in Article 25, which is written in more 
general terms and highlights issues of early interventions and health-related rehabilita-
tion. The issue of habilitation or rehabilitation is also represented in Article 26 with the 
aim to:
… enable persons with disabilities to attain and maintain maximum independence, full 
physical, mental, social and vocational ability, and full inclusion and participation in all 
aspects of life. To that end, States Parties shall organize … programmes, particularly in 
the areas of health, employment, education and social services, in such a way that these 
services and programmes … are based on the multidisciplinary assessment of individual 
needs and strengths … [and] are voluntary … (UN CRPD 2006, Article 26). 
Rehabilitation services, thus, target all life areas that can be improved, or alleviated, to 
achieve better health, that is, individual wellbeing through habilitation or rehabilitation 
is viewed from a holistic perspective. 
The most recent Swedish Governmental Proposal (GP) on Disability Policy is the 
main document analyzed in this paper. It states that the goal of Swedish disability policy 
is in line with the UN convention and aims to achieve ‘equity in living conditions’ and 
‘full participation’ in society for people with impairments (Prop. 2016/17:188, p. 24–25). 
The CRPD principle of effective participation and inclusion in society is accounted for 
in the document, which states that society in the general and private arenas should be 
organized so that all people have the potential to be full participants and that public 
actors recognize them as equal participants in all decision-making processes that affect 
their lives (Prop. 2016/17:188, p. 16). The concepts ‘full participation’ and ‘equal par-
ticipation’ coincide with the definitions in the CRPD (see UN CRPD 2006, Preamble, 
Article 3). However, for the sake of brevity, the concept ‘full participation’ in this paper 
will refer to full and effective participation on an equal basis with others.
The theoretical concept of ‘active citizenship’ comprises issues of work, health and 
autonomy (Bickenbach 2017; Hvinden 2017). In relation to people with disabilities, 
active citizenry applies to notions of self-agency, that is, self-determination, control, self-
realization and pursuits in life. The meaning of the concept is closely related to the rights 
in CRPD that target the empowered citizen, who is an active participant in all parts of 
their community (see Lister 2003; Lister et al. 2011; Bickenbach 2017; Hvinden et al. 
2017). Active citizenry, consequently, precedes full participation.
Among people with disabilities in Sweden, discrimination, lack of social influence 
and economic insecurity are reported to be the main causes of poor health. Additionally, 
only 42% of people with disabilities in Sweden have reported good health, compared 
to 82% of the general population (Prop 2017/18:249, p. 13). In addition, 34% have 
reported that they have no social, political or recreational activities, compared to 15% of 
the nondisabled population. (Prop. 2016/17:188, 11–12). Sixty-two percent of persons 
with disabilities have reported having a job (compared to 40% in Europe, cf. Sainsbury 
et al. 2017) compared to 78% of the general Swedish population. The prioritization of 
labor market participation, in line with expectations on citizens’ moral responsibility 
to work (e.g., Kvist et al. 2012), remains the most central policy approach in national 
policy-making intended to achieve full participation for adults with disabilities. There 
is a potential conflict of interest between individual welfare and policy constructs in 
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relation to the CRPD. This conflict makes it important to understand how ongoing work 
with health and employment in Swedish disability policy is managed to achieve the goal 
of active citizenry and full participation. The research questions in the present study are 
(1) How are individuals with disabilities described in terms of social citizens in the 
policy areas of health and employment, and what responsibilities are they ascribed?
(2) How are governmental responsibilities formulated in the GP, and how are they gov-
erned by health and employment policies? 
(3) How does policy management in each policy area affect individual opportunities to 
enjoy active citizenry, CRPD and, thereby, full participation?
Full participation through work in the Nordic countries 
The Nordic countries handle disability policies differently in relation to the goal of full 
participation. However, in general, full-time employment has attracted a great deal of 
attention in national policy making, both by being a tool used to manage social expen-
ditures (Kvist et al. 2012) and to attain compliance with the CRPD (Prop. 2016/17:188). 
Public policy is designed to enable people with impairments to exercise agency, or to 
take control of important matters in life, that is, to enable active citizenry (Hvinden et al. 
2017, p. 3). Active citizenship describes the empowered and autonomous individual who 
is a bearer of rights and social obligations and has the responsibility to make adequate 
choices in relation to him/herself and the community, for example, through labor market 
participation (Melén 2018; Newman & Tonkens 2011; Wright 2012). As Halvorsen 
et al. (2017) highlight, labor market participation has come to make a strong claim on 
active citizenry in disability policies. Even though the concept active citizenship is not 
explicitly used in social policies, its meaning is put into practice through diverse social 
policy schemes (Hvinden et al. 2017), and its purpose is to strive for people with dis-
abilities to achieve full participation.
The Nordic countries can be classified a ‘family of their own’ when it comes to low 
rates of poverty and equal levels of income distribution in comparison to other western 
countries. However, new social risk groups of young single adults and immigrants form 
a poverty group that is more similar to other western societies and falls outside the 
traditional good poverty management of the Nordics (Fritzell et al. 2012). Among these 
young adults, we have a growing group of unemployed people with disabilities (e.g., 
Halvorsen & Hvinden 2014). Denmark, Norway and Sweden have higher labor market 
participation among disadvantaged groups in comparison to liberal regimes, such as 
the UK and Ireland (Sainsbury et al. 2017). As Piippola describes (2010), Sweden has 
a strongly driven labor market policy [Arbetslinjen]. The characteristics of this politi-
cal model focus on individuals’ flexibility on the market, instead of the employment 
system’s flexibility, as is the case in Denmark (Madsen 2008). Individual flexibility is 
encouraged through support-to-work schemes, such as internships, education and geo-
graphic mobility (Piippola 2010). 
Meanwhile, there are life areas other than work-life that, in line with, for example, 
the Swedish Disability Movement’s directed critique, are undermined by a focus on, for 
example, the labor market domain (Åkerberg 2011, p. 24). However, the management 
of policies is a matter of political priorities, which will be presented next.
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Policy Management and ‘Social risk’
Since the term social risk, per se, is not explicitly used in policy documents, a brief pre-
sentation of the concept and its implications for policy constructs is necessary, as we will 
use the concept as an analytical framework for our findings.
In modern society, social risk has become a socially constructed term used to com-
municate the probability of an identified ‘hazard’ to happen. The hazard is culturally 
or socially constructed, and must be managed through policies (Esping Andersen 1999; 
Lupton 1993): 
Definitions of risk may serve to identify Self and the Other, to apportion blame upon stig-
matized minorities, or as a political weapon. Risk therefore may have less to do with the 
nature of danger than the ideological purposes to which concerns about risk may be put 
(Lupton 1993, p. 428).
Social policies are, on the one hand, known for being changeable and having ideological 
underpinnings where new ideological norms replace old ones. Special legislation and 
welfare provisions for people with disabilities are products of the disability reform in 
Sweden that was built on a vision aimed at full inclusion and participation in society 
(Markström 2003). On the other hand, social policies are also products of contempo-
rary perceptions of social risks, such as unemployment. Being out of work put people at 
risk of, for example, poverty and isolation, which becomes an issue of intervention for 
the state, and requires proper risk management through social policies. Risk manage-
ment has taken great space in the infrastructure of welfare policies (Fritzell et al. 2012; 
Powell & Barrientos 2004). The constructed policies, which serve to combat unemploy-
ment, vary in their nature/content, due to the assessed risk (degree of economic impact) 
in the present context of national economies (cf. Sainsbury et al. 2017; Esping Ander-
sen 1999), which has given rise to the rationality of ‘no rights without responsibilities’ 
(Grover & Soldatic 2013; Kemshall 2002, 2010; Lister et al. 2011). As people with dis-
abilities constitute a citizen group with lower employment rates than the general public, 
they form a social risk group from multiple perspectives. Active Labor Market Policies 
(ALMP) aim to empower individuals through market integration, instead of passively 
protecting them from it through, for example, livelihood maintenance of different forms 
(Cantillon & Van Lancker 2013). 
There are different categorizations of posing a risk; one can either be ‘at risk of’ or 
‘pose a risk’. Health-style risks are an example of ‘at risk of’ that place the responsibil-
ity on individual subjects to make cautious choices, in order not to burden society with 
future complications and costs due to bad lifestyle choices (Kemshall 2002; Lupton 
1993; Melén 2008). The public can be informed of risk factors as solely enlightening 
public information. But in other cases, when individuals ‘pose a risk’, a coercive form 
of imposition on human autonomy can be imposed through evaluations of deserving-
ness (e.g., punitive sanctions in the labor market, cf. Kvist et al. 2012, p.7). The political 
management of risk by adopting a moralizing rhetoric constitutes a tool for taking con-
trol of citizens, triggering self-blame, fear, guilt and other negatively associated psycho-
logical factors (Lupton 1993). The goal is to motivate normatively correct and rational 
choices by individuals. However, as Kemshall (2010) explains, neglecting the differences 
between people’s social contexts and life circumstances become visible since a person’s 
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ability and socioeconomic status enables or hinders that person from making the right 
choices and avoiding risks. 
The concept of governance will be described in order to theoretically understand 
how policies, which are more or less prioritized (constituting different types of social 
risks), are managed in policy making.
Soft and hard governance 
In this study, the theory of ‘governance’ provides with an understanding of how the 
Swedish disability policy goal of full participation is being achieved. One way to put 
governance into context is to say that it is advanced policy management that aims to 
control how organizations and citizens control themselves (Morén et al. 2015, p. 35). 
Governance encompasses an economic rationality where all choices by citizens and pro-
fessionals have been foreseen by policymakers and managed through the construction of 
policy schemes (cf. Rose 1999). One way of categorizing different types of policy man-
agement is through the distinction between ‘soft’ and ‘hard’ governance as two differ-
ent steering types. Soft governance is a political management that addresses knowledge 
distribution and unofficial guidelines for policy implementation at an organizational 
level. Hard governance is more about regulating social policies through detailed legisla-
tion and tailored policy-schemes to further ensure that policies are implemented in a 
certain way, or to control frontline agency compliance, that is, that state officials factu-
ally work in accordance with the basic purpose of a political goal (Brandsen et al. 2006; 
Maycraft Kall 2010, p. 12). Debates about the consequences of each form of steering 
are ongoing. One critique of soft governance, for instance, is that vague policy direc-
tives can be comprehended as scattered and unclear, which makes implementation hard 
in relation to what to implement and how to implement a policy (Brandsen et al. 2006; 
Mättää & Eriksson 2014). One of the most highlighted positive outcomes is, nonethe-
less, the potential for professional discretion that comes with abstract directives, which 
is a professional and organizational freedom that can be used to prioritize local needs – 
organizational or client needs – if the discretion is used in a proper way (cf. Evans & 
Harris 2004; Brandsen et al. 2006). As Bergmark et al. (2017) describe, soft governance 
can also be a way of managing policy issues that are not easily resolved, and so the 
responsibility is delegated to the organizational level, which releases the government 
from liability if the results are unsatisfactory (Johansson 2011). Much of the critique 
of hard policies focuses on the loss of organizational and professional discretion and 
the defocus from identified client needs, caused by strict policy schemes. This issue is 
also related to the demands for productivity and efficacy of public organizations, which 
reduces professional discretion to a narrower form of standardized client management 
and predetermined work prioritizations (Johansson 2011; Morén et al. 2015). 
Methods 
We used a deductive approach in the present study where we analyzed the management 
of disability policies, in relation to employment and health, in the most recently issued 
legal documents. ‘Legal documents’ refers to official government documents publicly 
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issued by the Swedish governments’ different offices and that are part of the legisla-
tive process. The documents of interest in this paper have extensive relevance in the 
legislative process as representing the final stages of the legislative policy making chain 
[ Government official Reports (GoR) and Government Proposals (GP)].
We searched for the legal documents on the government’s homepage (www.reger-
eringen.se). The selection criteria used in the search engine were (i) legal documents 
issued by the Ministries of Employment (MiE) and the Ministry of Health and Social 
affairs (MiSa); (ii) the policy areas of employment, public health and disability; (iii) 
document types of Government official Reports and Government Proposals issued in the 
timeframe of 2012–01 to 2019–01. The search generated 163 documents. We selected 
the documents that were the most up-to-date and dealt with both health and employ-
ment in relation to people with disabilities (some documents were solely about health or 
employment). A GP issued by MiSa in 2016 (Prop. 2016/17:188) is the main document 
of interest. It uniquely describes the national goals and strategies in the continuous work 
with disability policies. Three other legal documents were also analyzed and are dis-
cussed in the analytical section. These serve as referential documents in the paper, mean-
ing that they were treated as a complement to compare and obtain further information 
on issues that were addressed, or seemed missing, in the main disability policy docu-
ment. The first document examined is a GP issued by MiSa on good and equal health in 
Sweden. It targets the entire Swedish population, which includes the subgroup of people 
with disabilities (Prop. 2017/18:249). The second document is an extensive GoR that 
deals with employment and people with disabilities (SoU 2012:31). The third one is a 
GoR that is the most recent document on rehabilitation provisions and support-to-work 
schemes (SoU 2018:21). These four documents provided us with a merged picture of the 
governance of policies and political constructs and, additionally, the implications of full 
participation for individuals with disabilities.
The main document 2016/17:188 is divided into several chapters and is 92 pages 
long. Chapters 5 (p. 22–30) and 7 (p. 34–72) are of particular interest in this study. The 
summarizing formulations of goals and strategies in the main document facilitate an 
understanding of what goals the government finds most important to uphold in each 
policy area of disability policy and how the main strategies for realizing these visions are 
formulated. Despite the focus on Chapters 5 and 7, the rest of the document was also 
read thoroughly, and relevant parts containing general formulations of goals in national 
disability policies in relation to employment, health and health-related aspects were ana-
lyzed as well. 
We used a methodology inspired by directed content analysis when analyzing legal 
documents targeting health and employment (see Hsieh & Shannon 2005). In line with 
directed content analysis, relevant chapters were first read iteratively. These chapters 
targeted (a) general formulations/descriptions of disability policies and (b) national 
goals and strategies in public health and employment. Second, we reduced large amounts 
of text to smaller samples that explicitly and implicitly dealt with the issue of full 
participation. While analyzing these samples, we found patterns of different governance 
types in policy management that could plausibly be explained by social risk theory. The 
identified differences gave rise to different social citizenship themes. By contrasting these 
social citizen constructs that emerged in the analysis, with the issue of CRPD and full 
participation, we gained new insights into the management of social policies for people 
with disabilities. These insights are presented in Results and Analysis. 
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Results and Analysis
Governmental citizen-constructs and citizen responsibilities 
How a national government addresses its citizens reveals what it expects of them (cf. 
Larkin 2011). The analysis will, consequently, start by identifying the subject construct(s) 
that are used in the GP on Disability Policy. The exemplified extracts that are presented 
throughout this chapter are quotes from legal documents (authors’ translation). The 
quotation below is the opening statement found in GP 2016/17:188 and has partly been 
the actualized view of people with disabilities since 1999/2000:
… the Government proposal identified the need of a paradigm and perspective shift that 
mediated a changed view of persons with disabilities. Such a changed view aimed for the 
need of leaving the care perspective where persons with disabilities were only viewed as 
care-objects, to a democratic perspective where people with disabilities have the right to 
participate in all parts of community life (p. 23).
However, the government found these policies insufficient and added to the new policies 
as part of its commitment to CRPD: 
The concept of disability is nowadays a description of the interaction between persons 
with impairments and obstacles that are caused by attitudes and the environment, which 
counteracts the full and effective participation in society for persons with impairments, on 
equal terms with others (p. 24).
In the citations above, we identified a transition from the subject construct of ‘the vul-
nerable patient in need of care’, towards an empowering one; the autonomous demo-
cratic subject who is active in all parts of community life equal to the general population 
(cf. Markström 2003), which is found to be in line with CRPD and the new perspective 
on individuals with disabilities. 
In relation to the quote above, the change of concepts from ‘disability’ to ‘impair-
ment’ in policy texts transfers the locus of inability (to full participation) from the indi-
vidual level to the societal level. This transfer of locus means that everyone is a potential 
active citizen and can be a full participant if society enables participation. The GP states 
that society – at all levels – must enable access so that individuals can enjoy their rights 
to full participation. Thus, full participation is the political goal that is to be fulfilled, 
and so, it is equally important that individuals take responsibility for their will to partic-
ipate (regardless of the type of participation), otherwise they become their own obstacles 
to full participation. In line with ‘no rights without responsibilities’ in social risk theory 
(Kemshall 2002, 2010; Lister et al. 2011), the individual implicitly becomes ‘responsibil-
ized’ for their life-course success – alongside with the government – and is expected to 
make the right decisions for themselves in line with contemporary social policies (see 
Mik-Meyer & Villadsen 2013).
In the search for additional clarifications of the social-citizen construct, we found a 
constitutive quotation in Chapter 7 about the government’s action-plans in the domain 
of labor market participation. This is a rare finding in relation to the explicit expecta-
tions on citizens:
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A well-functioning labor market that preserves human competencies, and will to work is 
the foundation of the Swedish welfare and competitiveness/ … /humans want to contrib-
ute to the construction of society, and work creates enabling conditions for independency 
and self-determination/ … /unemployment is additionally higher for people with disabili-
ties compared to the rest of the population. The government goal is that the occupa-
tional rates shall increase for people with disabilities and unemployment decrease (Prop. 
2016/17:188, p. 34–35). 
First, it is interesting that the notions of moral obligations and citizen constructs in the 
document precede the description of the national action plans, since the quotation above 
is from the preamble of the chapter. The citizen construct sets the bar for further descrip-
tions and policy actions, implying that the policies are founded on and are precondi-
tioned by a certain citizen-type for the policies to function and goals to be fulfilled. The 
will to work and ‘contribute to society’ are highlighted in the GP as essential to Swedish 
welfare and are associated with the issue of morals and highly normative descriptions 
of citizen ambitions and expectations on ideal citizen traits, such as being a producer 
of welfare as a good working community member, and not ‘just a consumer of welfare’ 
(cf. Kvist et al. 2012, p. 6–7). Independence and self-determination are important key 
notions in the CRPD and the concept of full participation (Preamble, Article 3, 26b) and 
are here narrated as enabled through work, as a consequence of work. This implies a 
high degree of commodification through the narrative usage in this section where a per-
son’s independence and self-determination is dependent on their market contribution. 
Next, we analyzed the same chapter for the goals and strategies addressed in the 
health area. When comparing the formulation of goals, we found that the emphasis and 
outcome of these goals differed: 
The overall goal for the continuous work with public health is to create social conditions 
promoting good health on equal terms with the general public. People with disabilities 
rate their health worse than the rest of the public/ … /The goal in the public health and 
medical care policies, is that the public shall be offered a needs-adjusted and effective 
health- and medical care of good quality. Such care shall be equal and accessible (Prop. 
2016/17:188, p. 71).
Expectations on individual responsibility in the employment domain are explicitly for-
mulated through the notions of morality and responsibility (the ‘will to work’ as being 
the essence of welfare). But explicit expectations on individual responsibility to partici-
pate in different life areas that are considered important to attain good health (cf. WHO 
2001) – other than work – could not be found. The subject constructs and individual 
responsibilities found in health policies are implicit, such in the narrative usage of ‘offer-
ing’ provisions. The notion of offering presumes an outreach to active citizens who 
know where to turn for the offered help or support in relation to health issues, and have 
the ability to do so. Consequently, in line with the introductory quotations in the pres-
ent section, individuals are described in the document as autonomous and empowered 
subjects. Similarities with the GP were found on issues of general public health (Prop. 
2017/18:249, p. 9–10), where the subject constructs, in contrast, are described more 
explicitly in terms of responsibilities and making choices with caution, which is in line 
with social risk management in health policies (Kemshall 2002; Lupton 1993). 
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The explicit versus implicit formulations in these policy areas, which are associated 
with active citizenship, emphasize higher expectations on individual responsibility in 
the labor market area. Moreover, implicit and explicit formulations in policy constructs 
have implications for policy implementation, which we will illustrate next in relation to 
how the government formulates its own responsibilities in the health and employment 
areas in disability policy. 
Governmental responsibilities in health and employment policies 
In the present section, we will analyze the governmental responsibilities of its citizens 
and how the government formulates its own role in the duality of responsibilization. 
In Chapter 5 on national strategies and goals, we found explicit formulations in the 
national responsibility for fulfilling the vision of full participation in accordance with 
the CRPD:
… Sweden shall promote, protect and ensure the full and equal enjoyment of all human 
rights and fundamental freedoms/ … / Equality in living conditions and full participation 
in society continue to be relevant and current goals (2017:188, p. 23).
By ‘promoting, protecting and ensuring’, the government makes clear its intentions for 
active responsibility. In general, these types of formulations are common throughout the 
document; general descriptions of how the national government narrates their respon-
sibility in relation to people with disabilities in line with the CRPD. One area in dis-
ability policy that provides an illustrative example is the reasoning and formulations in 
‘the principle of universal design’, which is emphasized as one of four important new 
branches in continuous national efforts towards fulfilling the rights of people with dis-
abilities. The principle is described as follows:
… The principle of universal design is regarded by the government as a prioritized direc-
tion in the execution of disability policies./ … /The principle does in this context not 
mean coercive regulations or any formal governance. Nor is the principle about adding 
costs, but shall be regarded as a guidance that enables considerations so that unnecessary 
obstacles for usage [accessibility] can be avoided (2016/17:188, p. 28).
In the above quotation, the legal document upholds the notion of ‘universal design’ as 
being prioritized. Universal design refers to accessibility (see UN CRPD 2006, Article 
3, 9), so that people with disabilities can participate on an equal basis with others; 
universal design is closely related to the issue of health and wellbeing (see WHO 2001). 
It is interesting, however, that soft governance is illustratively visible; directives are not 
mandatory but plausible if followed. Responsibility is delegated to different organiza-
tions through somewhat abstract directives, accompanied by a sanction-free assurance. 
In addition to the goals being managed through soft governance, the action plans in the 
document follow the same pattern where abstract directives and delegations constitute 
the governance of policies: 
… the government has made an agreement with the Swedish Municipalities and Counties 
(SKL) … to implement measures to improve the care of people with chronic diseases … 
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The National Board of Health and Welfare [Socialstyrelsen] should also distribute stimu-
lant funds to representatives of patients’ and professionals’ organizations or other relevant 
organizations, for initiatives that contribute to better care for people with chronic ill-
nesses. In addition, the National Food Agency [Livsmedelsverket] has been commissioned 
to promote the work on healthy eating habits in health care in order to prevent chronic 
diseases (Prop 2016/17:188, p. 72).
In this example, enabling active citizenship and full participation involves health in 
the form improving the life quality of individuals with chronic disease, and promoting 
healthy lifestyles through issues of nutrition. Rather than being the primary executor of 
policy implementation, the government takes on more of a monitoring function, rely-
ing on authorities’ continuous work with ‘implementing measures’, ‘contribute to better 
healthcare and healthy lifestyles’, etc. A comparison of this type of formulation to the 
text found in the policy area of employment shows a large discrepancy between the 
nature of policy implementation: 
The government have also raised the limit for the subsidized salary-costs for subsidized 
employments/ … /the Government has assigned several authorities to create internship 
positions for the disposal of the Employment Service Agency and to receive unemployed 
persons with disabilities from the Employment Service Agency/ … /Further the govern-
ment has in the budget proposal of 2017 presented the investment in new preparation-jobs 
that will gradually be introduced from the year of 2017 and employ at least 5000 people 
in the year of 2020/ … /employment provisions can be given during two years at the most, 
and 12 months at the time. (Prop. 2016/17:188, p. 36).
Detailed and different types of support-to-work schemes and regulations can be found 
in, for example, the illustrated quotation that describes how to fulfil the goal of full 
participation through work along with a specific number of people set to benefit from 
this new policy implementation. Here, detailed governance is visible, compared to the 
action plan in the public health domain or in the section of ‘universal design’. This 
analytical section illustrates one of the many examples of soft and hard governance in a 
comparison of the employment and health-related policies that strive for active citizen-
ship and full participation. In the literature, there is critique of the failure of some dis-
ability policies to achieve proper impact due to a lack of implementation of the policies 
and resources, including key authorities (Åkerberg 2011, p. 130; Sainsbury et al. 2017). 
The problem with policy implementation can partly be symptomatic of the absence of 
clear strategies to meet identified political needs. This results in spreading political risks 
through abstract directives and guidelines to diverse local organizations to manage in 
their own way (cf. Johansson 2011). Subsequently, the national government cannot as 
easily be blamed for the potential failure of policy implementation. This is an example 
of what Hvinden (2003) describes as the difference between operational intentions and 
intentions that remain nonpracticed. There is no such thing as pure hard or soft gover-
nance; there are always nuances of governance types (see Maycraft Kall 2010). But a 
clear difference can be found when comparing the two policy areas in the GP. 
Analytically, we draw on the theory of social risks and see how these policy domains, 
which are both important policy areas, constitute different classes of risks. Public health 
and health-related policy issues are more of a long-term risk area; poor health can escalate 
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with time and become an economic ‘burden’ on society (see Lupton 1993; Kemshall 2002) 
if proper health and sick care, such as medicine, rehabilitation, counselling or nutrition, 
are not offered. But when a person becomes unemployed from one day to another, the 
social costs are immediate. The national government requires detailed control of frontline 
agency through hard-governed policy schemes (Maycraft Kall 2010, p. 12).
Individual implications in relation to full participation and CRPD 
In this section, we link our findings on citizen-constructs and policy management, pre-
sented in the two previous analytical sections, to research and other legal documents. 
We also contrast labor market policies with health policies and contradictions found in 
relation to the CRPD.
A major GoR (SoU 2012:31) on the issue of disability and employment is referred 
to in the main legal document. The goal of the report is clearly stated in the document’s 
introductory chapter. More efficient and faster employment provisions are highly priori-
tized and constitute a centralized goal in the ongoing work in the area of labor market 
integration of people with disabilities in Sweden, in line with active citizenry and full 
participation. Getting people off sick benefits or other social insurance benefit schemes 
in order to fill the financial gaps in other areas is also mentioned (2012:31, p. 344). 
The focus of the most recent GoR from 2018 (SoU 2018:21) is the same in in terms of 
efficacy, with the extra aim of developing a more flexible employment system with an 
intrinsic focus on support-to-work schemes and creating more work opportunities. The 
goal of higher employment rates is also clearly stated and in line with general tendencies 
in Europe (Sainsbury et al. 2017). These notions point to one aspect of employment: 
finding fulltime work for people with disabilities. 
Other aspects of employment that are important from the perspectives of people 
with disabilities, such as job satisfaction, are not mentioned in the document more than 
in passing, for example, notions of social cohesion. Notions of meaningfulness, choice 
or self-determination in relation to offered jobs or vocational provisions are not men-
tioned, although these notions are considered to be vital to health and wellbeing (Ber-
tilsdotter Rosqvist & Keisu 2012; Bickenbach 2017; Prop. 2017/18:249; Deci & Ryan 
2008; Nouf-Latif et al. 2019a, 2019b; Pagán 2007). Rather, as research shows, the limits 
of self-determination are implicitly drawn at declining an offered job and is supple-
mented by continuous means testing for financial support that may be experienced as of 
a coercive nature (cf. Melén 2008; Grover & Soldatic 2013; Johansson & Hornemann 
Møller 2009; Wikström & Ahnlund 2018) because monetary sanctions result if citizens 
handle their ascribed responsibility ‘poorly’ (see Kemshall 2002, 2010; Fritzell et al. 
2012, p. 7; Lister et al. 2011; Melén 2008), that is, reduced economic benefits, or los-
ing the entitlement to such benefits. Additionally, such economic sanctions violate an 
individual’s rights to freely choose or accept offered jobs or re/habilitation programs, as 
addressed in Articles 26 and 27 in the CRPD (also see Article 3), which give access to 
disability benefits. Reduced economic benefits and the loss of entitlement to disability 
benefits follow when individuals reject offered jobs or choose to work less than their 
officially assessed working capacity, which is the same managerial approach as in gen-
eral labor market policies. Nonetheless, the issue of equal treatment is raised in the GP 
on disability policy:
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Equal opportunities do not always mean that the exact possibilities are given to everyone 
since equal treatment sometimes can lead to inequalities. Rather it [equal opportunities] 
recognizes individuals’ differences and ensures, despite these differences, that everybody 
have the same opportunities to enjoy their rights … (Prop. 2016/17:188, p. 16).
This quote draws on the issues of equality of opportunity and nondiscrimination (UN 
CRPD 2006, Article 3), which, for example, can be applied to support-to-work pro-
visions aimed at full participation of people with disabilities. If fulltime work is not 
appropriate in the lives of some individuals to reach the goal of active citizenry and, 
thereby, full participation in all life areas, then part-time work with full-time economic 
benefits or a subsidized salary would be a plausible solution instead of individual sanc-
tions. Denied disability benefits also lead to isolation due to a lack of means and, subse-
quently, poverty, which is a national and international concern in relation to people with 
disabilities (cf. Hansen et al. 2014; Prop. 2017/18:249, p. 14). In addition, accepting 
an unwanted job, or working more than what is individually assessed as the limit of a 
person’s capacity may also lead to isolation. From this perspective, fulltime work may 
stand in opposition to, for example, social, physical, cultural or recreational activities 
(Article 30), or political participation (Article 29). These activities represent important 
participatory arenas as part of active citizenry and full participation but are implicitly 
denied to individuals whose physical or mental capacities are drained by participation 
in fulltime employment. This especially applies to women, who universally have lower 
employment rates than men and who, due to gender differences, are culturally obligated 
to take on more domestic responsibilities than men. This issue must be met by proper 
social services and support if equity is to be attained in the areas of family life and work 
(Pagán 2007; Prop. 2017/18:249; Halvorsen et al. 2017). In this context, the right to 
choose (see UN CRPD 2006, Preamble, Article 3, 26b) and the enjoyment of recre-
ational activities are undermined in favor of Swedish employment policies and represent 
examples of components crucial to wellbeing and health (Aitchison 2009; Beresford & 
Holden 2000; Nouf-Latif et al. 2019a). Structural barriers that block the potential of an 
individual to exercise these rights stand in opposition to Article 25 on the rights to the 
highest attainable standard of health with no discrimination on the basis of disability. 
Structural barriers are accounted for in ICF as obstacles to participation(s) in important 
life areas and, thereby, good health (WHO 2001). 
However, research shows that labor market structures and economic incentives sur-
pass individual incentives (Jacobsson & Seing 2013; Larkin 2011) and call for a need 
to rethink work from a critical perspective in parallel with the implementation of dif-
ferent labor market policies and schemes around Europe that focus on normative and 
static aspects of working life (Bertilsdotter Rosqvist & Keisu 2012; Sainsbury et al. 
2017). These aspects include fulltime paid employment instead of individual measures 
for meaningful or satisfactory work (cf. Nouf-Latif et al. 2019a, 2019b).
Having the capacity to work fulltime does automatically mean, in Sweden, that you 
are not work-disabled and can work fulltime (see Melén 2008, p. 182). The Employment 
Service Agency [Arbetsförmedlingen] and the Social Insurance Agency [Försäkringskas-
san] are two key authorities in Sweden that collaborate on the issue of assessing work 
capacity and finding proper support-to-work placements, vocational rehabilitation or 
ordinary employment (Jacobsson & Seing 2013; Melén 2008). The SIA has received a 
great deal of critique in media in recent years for being inhumane in its management of 
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sick leaves or unemployment (e.g., Försäkringskassan 2015, p. 70; Dagens arbete 2018). 
Thus, the consequences of working fulltime and having no energy left for any other par-
ticipatory activity after work is not accounted for in present labor market/employment 
policies, since fulltime individual capacity for work exists. From this perspective, there is 
no individual work-related disability for the ESA to aid. In tandem, alarming numbers of 
individuals with no social, political or recreational activities and with low rates of good 
health are addressed in the legal document. 
There is an ambiguity in adopting the CRPD and the vision of full participation 
through any type of employment and fulltime work. Full participation, in its essence, is not 
synonymous with work but rather addresses the issue of work as one of many important 
aspects of attaining healthy active citizenry and full participation. This is illustrated in the 
GP that connects the issue of public health with all life areas (Prop 2017/18:249), a docu-
ment that targets the Swedish population in general and not only people with disabilities. 
However, having a job does not, of course, mean that the risk of acquiring ill health 
disappears. Work can give structure to life, contribute to personal development and be 
health-promoting, but it can also worsen health/ … /the type of employment … affect the 
ability to balance work-life, domestic work and family-life./ … /Other important psycho-
social factors that are crucial for work-related ill health are job insecurity, lack of balance 
between effort and reward, long working hours … (Prop. 2017/18:249, p. 65).
The focus of the national goals in disability policies circles around the CRPD, where 
employment is detailed in policy implementation, but important linkages between health 
and work are not accounted for. Further, in the GP on public health (2017/18:249), the 
government states: 
Employers on the market, authorities, county council, and municipalities are important 
agents in the work on public health, since they can improve health among their employees. 
The work environment, but also e.g. different types of employment and possibilities of 
creating a balance between work and leisure, are of importance in achieving good health 
(Prop. 2017/18:249, p. 30).
Eleven authorities are listed as being especially important in work with promoting good 
health, but none of them include the ESA. The issue of health is addressed with regard to 
leisure and work. The issue of incorporating strategies to promote health by balancing 
leisure and work is framed as a general directive for employers rather than a political 
goal that is incorporated into employment policies. This is an internationally relevant 
issue in general research on intensified demands on the labor market in combination 
with struggles to find a work/leisure balance (e.g., Haworth & Lewis 2005) and is not 
addressed in the GP on disability policy. In another legal document, however, a contradic-
tory view is presented where informational material on how an individual’s impairment 
affects the person in daily life, is regarded as nonapplicable for an employee in a voca-
tional re/habilitation process or in an employment process (SoU 2018:21, p.118). How 
daily life can be irrelevant to support-to-work provisions and individual job matching is 
logically disjointed. The distinction made counteracts Article 26, which explicitly states 
that all social services or re/habilitation programs shall depart from individual needs and 
strengths and aim for full inclusion and participation in all aspects of life. 
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Conclusions and Final Remarks 
Active subject constructs are addressed in both subareas of employment and health in 
disability policies, accompanied by implicit and explicit governmental expectations on 
individual responsibilities to practice active citizenry. However, employment and pub-
lic health constitute different social risk areas where the employment domain holds 
a higher social risk status than health does, due to the immediate social expenditures 
derived from unemployment. Our findings show that the national government’s respon-
sibility is profound in terms of employment policies that are managed through hard 
governance to counteract the social risk of unemployment. Governmental responsibil-
ity in the health policy area is present, although it is managed through soft governance 
with abstract directives to stakeholder organizations or authorities. The soft and hard 
governance types are reflected both in how policies are formulated and implemented.
The individual implications of how the policies are implemented in terms of full 
 participation – with CRPD as the new cloak – suggest a cherry picking of disability rights. 
We identified a hazard in ascribing unemployment a higher social risk status than health, 
since health is the foundation that determines workability and enables other important 
aspects of wellbeing, such as social engagement or recreational activities, as stipulated 
in the CRPD. Thus, work as an activity itself does not have the same consequences for 
‘life’ as health does, but the economic dimension of work is nonetheless crucial. In line 
with expectations and demands on the individual in contemporary employment policies 
and the risk of economic sanctions, individuals with disabilities are obliged to accept 
any employment, or work more than they personally assess they have the capacity to. 
The conditioning of CRPD-related notions of self-determination, choice and possibili-
ties to practice community-related activities is palpable considering the strong political 
emphasis on, and hard governance of, fulltime work participation and work capacity (cf. 
Melén 2008). This clashes with other components of active citizenry and full participa-
tion. Being an active citizen, who fully participates in all important life areas in accor-
dance with Swedish disability policies and CRPD, entails much more than vocational 
participation (Halvorsen et al. 2017; Sainsbury et al. 2017). However, economic incen-
tives in Swedish labor market policy (Arbetslinjen) are strongly driven by the Swedish 
government and overshadow other policy areas and, subsequently, individual needs. We 
identified an imbalance in the policy management of full participation that is caused by 
structural barriers, and the opportunities of individuals to enjoy the rights emphasized as 
important to health and wellbeing, active citizenry and thereby full participation.
Work can be an important piece in the puzzle of wellbeing according to research, 
with major benefits for an individual’s sense of meaningfulness, autonomy, identity 
and participation in society (e.g., Gibson et al. 2014; Nouf-Latif et al. 2019a, 2019b). 
Nonetheless, work can have a negative impact on an individual’s sense of wellbeing if it does 
not match individual preferences and needs in terms of work-life balance and working life 
(Bertilsdotter Rosqvist & Keisu 2012; Laurence 2015; Nouf-Latif et al. 2019a; Tsaousides 
& Jome 2008). Other life areas encompassing participatory and socially inclusive functions 
for the individual that are accounted for in CRPD should be included in a more holistic 
approach in support-to-work services and habilitation services (cf. Renty & Roeyers 2006; 
UN CRPD 2006, Articles 26, 27). These are life areas that have an impact on health, and 
represent areas that are reported to be insufficiently enjoyed by people with disabilities 
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in Sweden (Prop. 2016/17:188). Therefore, an individual’s life situation and preferences 
should be taken into account in vocational services and not only the individual’s degree of 
workability. We especially emphasize the realization of the right to a sanction-free choice 
and equality of opportunity (UN CRPD 2006, Preamble, Articles 3, 26, 27, 29, 30) in 
relation to all kinds of employment or vocational re/habilitation services.
Our findings indicate the same pattern as found in larger social policy trends in 
Europe. The result of handling the social risk of unemployment has, in the Nordic coun-
tries, Europe, Australia and other western countries, turned into a welfare-to-workfare 
project (Jacobsson & Seing 2013; Larkin 2011; Soldatic & Chapman 2010; Wright 
2012). In line with the contemporary western political context that manages social risk 
through ALMP and detailed governance to ensure proper organizational management, 
the emphasis on and governance of employment in disability policies implicitly neglect 
important aspects in relation to health-related notions of work-life balance. 
We also identified the need for the concrete inclusion of different CRPD-related 
notions of health/full participation in present support-to-work schemes to avoid the 
neglect of this issue and to ensure that hard governance is used as a tool to attain a 
broader notion of full participation in Swedish disability policies. Hard governance is a 
debated issue where the interaction between professionals and service users takes place. 
State officials, who work in direct interaction with clients, may deprioritize their profes-
sional instincts concerning client needs due to mandatory compliance with standardized 
policy schemes (cf. Johansson 2011; Morén et al. 2015). We suggest an adaption to the 
contemporary situation with hard governance, by balancing the social policy equation 
and incorporating firm directives into social policy schemes that benefit individuals with 
disabilities from the perspective of CRPD as a whole, which is not limited to fulltime 
employment. 
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